
COLUMBIA NEWS.
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Fishing is all the rage.
Au axle of a freight car broke yesterday

on Coatesville bridge.
John S. Clarke is ill at Black's hotel.
No loaded boats east for two days on

account of break in canal at Buffalo, Pa.
The written examinations of the public

schools will be finished to-da-

To day being Ascension day services
will be held in St. Paul's Episcopal church.
The church edifice is handsomely deco-
rated with flowers.

It is to be hoped that ' limited liabilities
in long clothes " noisy babies in other
words nill not be taken to the ojicra
house evening to the com-
mencement exercises to annoy the audi-
ence. "

The school board will attend the high
school exercises of commencement in the
school room to morrow morning. The
exercises will commence at ten o'clock.
Among other things the essays of the
graduates will be read.

Au adjourned meeting of the school
board will be held this evening in the law
ollicc of Win. B. Given, esq., and further
discussion will be had upon the question
of entering into a contract for the erection
of a school house for the colored schools.

A largely attended surprise birthday
party waited upon the little daughter of
Jacob Henderson last evecing, at her
fatlier's residence, on South Second street,
near Union, where several very pleasant
hours were experienced. Her friends, as
well us some of the older friends of papa
and mamma, were of the party.

The Young Folks' social and working
society of the St. John's English Lutheran
church will hold a strawberry and ice
cream festival in Odd Fellows hall ouJuuc
10, 17 and 18. The managers say they
will pivseiit something novel, and that the
festival will be amusing as well as enter-
taining Proceeds for the benefit of the
church.

The Columbia lire company will attend
in a body the funeral at two o'clock this
afternoon of the late Itichard C. Entry who
at the time or his death held the ollico of
chief engineer. Ex-Chi- ef Engineer Thomas
Myrick is in town and will be with the
company. A large number of railroad
men will follow the remains to their last
testing places.

The lower part of the opera house was
well filled at the Clarke comedy entertain-
ment last night. High prices caused a
slim gallery ami only relative linaucial
success ; the star was bright when seen as
Dr. linfjloM in the other plays so little
was seen of Clarke that, the audience was
not satisfied.

decoration way.

Myelins; 1 Cuuiuiitteu of Arrangements
Order !' l'rucewifin ttoute to March

Flowers Wanted, Vc. Arc.

The committee of arrangements of Geo.
11. Thomas post 81, G. A. H., met at Al-

derman Burr's office last evening for the
purpose of perfecting arraugements for the
decoration of the soldiers' graves on the
:t()ih.

Following is the formation of the line of
parade agreed upon:

Guides of the G. A. It.; Lancaster cor-
net baud ; George H. Thomas post, 84 ;

hearse containing the llowcrs for decorat-
ing the graves ; carriages containing dis-
abled veterans ; Eden cornet baud ; Wash-
ington Legion Xo. II, Knights of the
Revolution; Lancaster circle No. 108,
Brotherhood of the Union ; Concstoga
circle No. 110, Brolhcihoodof the Union ;

fct. Michael's Catholic bencfieial society ;

Cigarinakcrs Union ; Millcrsvillc band ;
Workiugmcif s association ; Junior Battal
ion Y. 31. C. A ; Lancaster fire depart-
ment.

Following is the route of procession
adopted : Form on North Duke street,
right resting on East King ; march to
Outre square, to South Queen street, to
Woodward Hill cemetery ; countermarch
to Concstoga street, to Prince, to Straw-
berry, to Poplar, to Filbert, to St. Joseph,
to Strawberry, to Viuc, to Priuce, to West-King- ,

to Centre Square, to North Queen,
to Chestnut, to Duke, to Lemon, to Lan-cost- cr

cemetery, to New Holland pike, to
Lime, to East King, to Centre square aud
dismiss.

Tho committee appeal to the ladies of
Lancaster to lend them assistance in pro-
curing flowers and forming them into
bouquets, wreaths, crosses, anchors and
other designs.

The ladies will meet for this purpose at
Grant hall this evening, and also on Fri-
day and Saturday evenings. There will
be about five hundred floral tributes ne-

cessary to supply all the graves. As the
season has been very backward, llowcrs
arc scarce, and the committee appeal to
pei sous having llowcrs to scud such con-
tributions as they cati spare to Grant hall
or to Barr's office on Friday or Saturday
evening.

Tho annual Decoration Address will be
delivered in the court house on the even-
ing of Decoration day by Col. J. P. S.
Gobin, of Lebanon. The colonel is a fine
speaker aud will no doubt deliver an able
oration. Tho public are invited to be pro-cu- t.

Vocal aud instrumental music, by
some of the best performers in the city,
will contribute a, part of the programme.

In view of the approaching ceremonies
of Decoration day, Harry A. Schroyer,
the tasteful florist, is lixiug up the ground
around the soldiers' monument in Centre
Square. The grass has been shaven, and
geraniums aud biguouias and other spring
plants set in the comer beds with fine ef-
fect.

Argument Court.
The quarter sessions list has been reach-

ed iu the argument court.
In the case of Henry Hofier trustee of

Samuel Brandt, the exceptions to the re-

port of auditors were witdrawu and the
report was confirmed absolutely.

The bonds of Win. Lcaman aud J. Hay
Brown, esq., commissioners appointed by
the court to sell the Hanover Junction
railroad was approved. The amount of
the bond was $120,000 and the sureties
are Mrs. David Bair and Thomas Baum-garduc- r.

Martin 3Icllingcr was appointed a viewer
to vacate a road in East Cocalico town-
ship in place of Nelson Wolfskill, who is
supervisor of the township and therefore
unable to serve.

Soldiers' Orphans.
State Superintendent Hijbcc has made

his announcements with regard to soldiers'
orphans' schools, the annual inspection,
examinations, &c. Vacation begins Fri-
day, July 15 and ends Thursday Sept. 1.
jjeputy Superintendent llouck will be
present at 3Iouut Joy, Thursday, July 14,
D a. ni. for the examination, and the state
officers will conduct the examinations,
calling upon such persons to assist them as
they may deem proper ; and in general,
they will limit the examination in the
lower classes to some one branch of in-

struction, reserving most of the time for a
more general examination of the higher
classes, or the classes containing pupils
soon to leave the institution.

Slight Fire.
Tho alarm of fire yesterday afternoon

was caused by the burning of a small hole
iu the roof of a house owned by Barbara
Riif1tins- - at the corner of Mulhorrv and
James streets. The fire was extinguished
easily before any damage was done, aud
before the firemen arrived. A locomotive
spark was the cause of it.

Safely Landed,
A telegram from Glasgow, Scotland,

announces that the steamship Nebraska,
on which Rev. Father Kaul and others re-

cently sailed from New York for Europe,
arrived safely at Glasgow, with all hands
well,

THE BKFUBL1CAN MUZ.HOOL1ES

Tins New Era Accused el Giving Itoeir Away.

The New Era, which on Tuesday even-in- g

said, editorially.that only 74 votes had
been polled on Saturday in Harvey Ray-
mond' district, last evening published the
affidavit of John Lindermuth, whoso re-

spectability it vouches for, that 115 votes
were polled in said district ; that the of
ficers raised Judge Livingston's vote from
115 to 165 ; Kready's from 109 to 143 ;
TTmhla's from 97 to 130 : Fridy's from 105
to 148 ; Grissinger's from 100 to 1G2 ; Set-tley- 's

from 92 to 118 ; Spurrier's from 108
to 140 ; Al. Smith's from 90 to 140, and
other candidates in proportion.

Fridy's friends, on the other baud,
point with glee to the Era's inconsistency
in declaring one evening that 74 votes
were polled and the next day publishing
the affidavit of oue of its friends that 115

were polled. At this rate, they say, the
Era will soon establish the validity of
Fridy's nomination. They also claim to
have the "dead wood''' proof that 133
were added to the legal Skilcs votes iu the
7th. ward this city.

The following significant paragraph oc-

curs in the Priss Skilcs correspondence
from this city : " The matter of bring-
ing criminal suits will not be pressed for
the present, it being deemed better for the
peace of the party and for the general
good to adjust the difficulties within the
party lines and under the party rules.'

Sammy troirn Prosecutors.
Last evening was the time set apart for

the hearing of the complaint entered be
fore Alderman Wiley by William Fox,
charging Samuel A. Grott" with drunken
and disorderly conduct. The prosecutor
asked to have the case continued, as his
lawyer was not present, but Alderman
Wiley refused the request, whereupon the
complaint against 3Ir. Graff was with-
drawn. 3lr. Groff demanded a hearing,
claiming his ability to prove that the com-
plaint against him was utterly unfounded,
but the complaint having been withdrawn
the magistrate declined to hear any testi-

mony.
Later in the evening 3Ir. Croft appeared

at Alderman Spurrier's oflico to answer
complaints preferred against him by Al.
Hartman, charging a violation of the
liquor law. The prosecutor failed to ap-

pear, but some of his friends were sent to
Mr. Graff, who said that the prosecutor
wished to withdraw the complaints, as he
had been induced to make them when he
was intoxicated. Jlr. Graff insisted on go-goin- g

on with the case unless the prose-
cutor divulged the amount of money re-

ceived by him from Levi Senscnig for
making the complaints. The prosecutor
not being present, and there being no testi-
mony to sustain the complaints against
Groff, they were dismissed.

3Ir. Graffs complaints against Wm.
Fox, for drunken and disorderly conduct,
assault, and surety of the peace, will be
heard before Alderman Barr this even-
ing- j

Death or a Soldier.
Simon Goss, a member of Company F.",

Ninth Pa. cavalry during the late war,
and who was badly crippled by a wound
received iu action at Dand ridge, East Ten-

nessee, died at his residence at Locust
Vallev. between Strasbunr and Lamuctcr,
this contitv. last niarht about 8 o'clock.
He was aged about 42 years and leaves a
wife and six children, some of them quite
young, His funeral will take place on
Sunday, from his late residence and pro-
ceed to the Mcnnonite buiying ground at
Strasburg.

Colebrook Kailroad Contract
A meeting of the directors of the Colo-broo- k

road wjts held on Tuesday and the
rnml wms lot :is follows : Sections 1. 2 and
3 to David Ryan, Paoli : sections 4, 5, G

ami 7 to .lames jiarcn, oi ijCDauou ; sec-

tions 8, 9, 10 and 11 to Call & Hawman,
of Reading. The length of the .road is
17 miles and the contractors will start the
work of grading at once, as it is believed
tlinr. if fln work is unshed forward with
energy it can be finished in three or four
mouths.

Assignment.
Abram Wengcr and his wife, 3Ta;rda-lcn- a

Wengcr, of Raphe township, have
made an assignment of their estate, for
the benefit of their creditors, to Martin B.
Keller, of Pcnn township.

Fatal Accident.
George Weaver, residing about two

miles north of Elizabcthtown, was so se-

riously injured iu a ruuaway. on Saturday
while delivering tobacco to 3Iaytowu, that
he died on Tuesday.

Large llass.
i 'Ims ICi'i'nK nf Straslnm' Itnmui'Ii wliilo

fishing in Mussclmau's dam on thcPcquca
caught a black bass which weighed four
nmuifle mid t.lireo-oiiarter- s. Ho had
sonic difficulty in landing the large fish.

--

Small Results.
The " Company" store at Safe Harbor,

kept by George A. Tripplc & Co., was
robbed on Sunday night. The thieves
got onlv 5 for their trouble and risk.

Franklin & Marshall College Orders ter
Tickets.

Persons expecting to attend the com-
mencement of Franklin & 3Iarshall col-

lege should secure orders for 'excursion
tickets, which will enable them to travel
over the Pennsylvania, Northern Central
and Philadelphia & Reading railroads at
reduced rates of fate. Excursion tickets
will be sold from Saturday, Juno 11, to
Thursday, Juno 10, and will be good to
return until Saturday, Juno 18 Citizens
of Lancaster expecting visitors during
commencement week can obtain orders
for them by applying to Rev. Dr. J. II.
Dubbs, 229 West Chestnut street.

Itnii-- c our canary Sing ?
Then get a bottle of Bird Bitters, wtiich is an

untuning restorer of song ami a cure foi all
diseases et cage bints. It your druggist does
not keep it. or will not get it for you, send a
pfistal card to the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, N. J., and they will
see that you are supplied, Price, 25 cents.

war23-3ind&-

City Hill rosters.
Carson & Hcnscl, city bill posters ami dis-

tributors. olHcc Ihtelmgekcer building, No. 0
South Queen street.

Amusements.
Tony raster lo-nig- This levening Tony

Faster and his large and talented company
will appear iu the opera house. Besides the
popular Tony himself, a number of excellent
variety people will nppear, including Fergu-
son aud Muck, the funny Irish comediaus;
Lester and Allen, black lace comedians;
Frank McXisli, eccentric dancur and negro
actor, who traveled for a Ions time with Bur-lo-

Wilson. Primrose & West's minstrels;
Lestcrand Williams, the great punsters and
while face sontr and dance men, who were
last seen here with Tony Denier two seasons
ago : the French Twin Sistcrs,two nnc dancer.,
and a number et others. Including Mr. Pastor
there are twenty persons in the troupe, which
contains a lull brass band and orchestra. The
funny burlesque entitled "Our School Girls,"
which ran one hundred nights at Pastor's
theatre, in New York cfty, will be acted on
this occasion. The company enlivened the
town with a street parade this afternoon,
headed by a band, the pertormers following in
buggies with caparisoned horses, Tony Pastor
driving a double seated vehicle with three at--
tractive-lookin-g young ladles.

Query Does the note shaver shave with
Cuticura Shaving Soap?

The careworn and overworked lind comfort
and strength in Malt Bitters.

amVIAL NOTICES.
Suicide and Dyspepsia.

A most remarkable cure for dyspepsia
I ' Wells' Health Rencwer." The greatest tonic,
I best bilious and Liver Remedy known. $1.

fDruggists. Depot, John F, Long ft Sons,
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

T ANCASTKtt WATCHES.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler,

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUB LARGE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS,

Solid Silver and Silver-Plate- d Ware in Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, &c.

We ofTer to our liatrons advantages which ate rarely combined in one establishment, be-
cause we have a complete MANUFACTUKING Dei'ABTMENT in connection with our retail
business .and are making a large part of the goods we sell. This enables us to be sure of qual-it- v,

to sell at the lowest prices, and gives us lirst-clas- s facilities for ATCH WORK and GEN-
ERAL REPAIRING.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler,

mar2i-3indftw-

Thousands of ladies today cherish grateful
remembrances of the help derived Irom the
ufc of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. It positively cures all icimUe com-
plaints. Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Plukham,
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlet.

To l'ersons About to Marry.
" To persons about to marry." Douglass Jer-rold'- s

advice was "don't ;' we supplement by
raying, without laying in a supply of Spring
Blossom, which cures albuminuria and other
kldneyand bladder complaints. Price 50 cents.
For sale at II. II. Cochran's Drug Store, 137
North Queen street.

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Bates, Elmlra, N. 1'., writes;

" About lour weeks ago I had an attack of bil-

ious fever, and never fully recovered. My di-

gestive organs were weakened and I would be
completely prostrated lor days. Alter using
two bottles et your Burdock Blood Bitters the
Improvement was so visible that I was aston-
ished. I can now. though 01 years et age, do a
lair and reasonable day's work. Price $1. For
sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North
Queen street.

Mr.ssits. Ely Biios., Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.
Your "Cream Balm" diners Irom all other
preparations, as it docs Irom all you claim for
it, I have been cured et Catarrh of many
years' standing by its use, and my sense oi
smell has been For colds iu the head
it works like in igic. E. II. SiienwooD, National
State Bank. Kiizabclh, N. J. Aug. 13, 1870.

Seo advertisement.
Ely's Citi: ht I.alm for the cure of Catarrh

and Hay Fever Is having large sales with me.
I pronounce it the best article I have ever sold
for the treatment et these diseases, and take
pleasure in recommending it to my patrons,
as I am from day to day hearing the most

reports et Its beneficial effects.
Hknrv B. temple. Druggist, Eunton. Pa.

myXS-2wd&-

Ilencftictors.
When a board of eminent physicians and

chemists announced the discovery that by
combining some well known valuable reme-
dies, the most wonderful medicine was pro-

duced, which would cure such a wide range of
Uncases that most all other remedies could be

dispensed with, many were sceptical ; but
proof et its merits by actual trial has dispelled
all doubt, and to-da- y the discoverers of that
great medicine. Hop Bitters, are honored and
blessed by all as iKinefaetors.

inyli-2wd&- w

Save our llnlr Keep it Heautiim.
Tho " Loudon Hair Color Restorer" is the

most dellghttul article ever introduced to the
American people and is totally different Irom
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely frco
Irom all Impure Ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or tailing of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayncss, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthtul color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
sauie time a most pleasing aud lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
solt and pliable, making it au indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
Loudon Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $1. Main depot lor the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

Nothing Short or Uniulstakabto KenelitK
Conlerred upon tens el thousands el sufferers
could originate and maintain the reputation
which Ayeu's SARSAr-AiULL- enjoys. It is a
compound el the best vegetable .alteratives
wi;u the Iodides of Potassium and Iron, and
is the most effectual et nil rcmcdlesfor scrofu
lous, mercurial or blood disorders. Unitoriuly
successful and certain in its remedial effects,
it produces rapid and complete cures of Scrof-
ula, Sores, Boils, Humors, Pimples, Eruptions,
Skin Diseases and all disorders rising from
impurities oi the blood. By its invigorating
effects it always relieves and often cures Liver
Complaints, Female Weaknesses and Irregu-
larities, and is a potent rencwer of vitality.
For purifying the blood it. has no equal. It
tones up the system, restores and preserves
the health, and imparls vigor and energy.
For fort it has been in extensive use,
and is to-da- y the most available medicine lor
the suffering sick, anywhere. For sale by all
dealers.

Vast-Iro- u Fellows.
Men el endurance have healthy kindcys and

liver. No aches in the back, no piles or con-

stipation. The cure for these diseases is Kidney-

-Wort. This grcit remedy keeps up the
tone of the whole body by enabling the liver,
bowels and kidneys to perlorm their func-
tions perfectly. Both the liquid and dry are
sold by druggists. Pioneer Press.

mySMwd&w

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should no
stopped.' Neglect frequently results In au

Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
irvitation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
vhich Singers and PublicSpeakers are subject

to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies or the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere. uiMvdTThSS&lyw

i'OZiZTlCA.1..

for flnuiitv Commissioner :

FP.ANK CLARK, of Strasburg township.
Subject to the choice el the Democratic coun-
ty convention. vnr6-d&wtp

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. HARTMAN (Lime Burner), el
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

apri-d&wt- p

MARTIN IIILDEBRANT, or Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-

ocratic county convention. apl3-d&wt- p

JERE MOIILER, Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, aprll-d&wt- p

For County Auditor :

JOHN L. LIGIITNER, of Lcacock township.
Sublcct to the decision of the Democratic
countv convention. aprlS-tfd&-

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
proportion of the Water Rents

still remain unpaid, while only a few days re-
main in which the abatement is allowed.
Why delay? Come early and avoid the crowd.

WM. McCOMSEl ,
m25-2t- d Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.

EEAU TIIIS!
Lancaster, Pa.. April 2$, 1881.

Tns Kidnevcdra Mf'o Company,
Gents It gives me much pleasure to say

that after using one pack et KIDNEYCURA
I have been entirely cured of a severe pain m
my back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, alter t lying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend i t, and know thatmany
of mylrienda who have used It have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

m361yd foreman Examiner ana Express.

AB1EK1CAX WATCHES.

ZAHM,
Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

Zalun's Corner, Lancaster, Fa.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

IKK FROtIF SAFE FOR, SALE CHEAP,
17 THOMAS B. BECHTOLD. Druggist.

SX SOUTH QUEEN Street.
Humming Bint perfumery, largo bottle, 25

cents. ltd
THKEK ONE-STOR- Y FRAMEFOnSALK with good roofs, which are to be

removed. Will be sold cheap if applied lor
soon at ijiTNER'S WAREHOUSE,

my2i-2t- d llarrisburg Piko.

FROM THE RESIDENCE OFSTRAYED Ilerr. el Quaryvlllc, a small red
Cow, oue'horu cracked and shot tcr than other,
long deep alder. Any person hearing et such
cow will please address II. II. HERB,

lid Quarryville. Pa.

rpoitACCO 5 ISO WKKS BEFORE IT 18
X too late insure your crops against Hail

damages in the Pcnn'a Mutual Hall Insurance
Co. BAUSMAN & BURNS. Agents.

Office 10 West Orange street.

U.ST Ol'EMKD:J
Holton's Cheap Cash Grocery,

301 Cor. West King and Mulberry streets.
Full Hurt of goods fresh Irom the citv. Hoi-to- n

is selling sugars at Philadelphia Refiner's
Prices, ami being bound to build up trade his
goods are all marked lower than anyone else
can or dare sell. Call and see his stock and
learn his prices. miai-lw-

T70II TDK ACCO.

ABOUT 200 BUSHELS
OK

HICKORY WOOD ASHES,
AND FIVE OR SIX LOADS OF

STABLE MANURE.
Apply at the

EAGLE SPOKE WOBKS
AMI NORTH OUB EN STREET.

tuiG-tf- d

CENTS' WEAR I

BOYS' WEAR!

OARER HI BBOTM
Invite an examination or Goods for Spring
and Summer Wear, of which they arc offorliiK
a Largo Assortment in the Latest Styles and
Fabrics.

WORSTED SUITINGS.
CHEVIOT SUITINGS,

OASSIMERE SUITINGS,
FLANNEL SUITINGS.

BOYS' SUITINGS.
MADE UP CLOTHING,

all or which they are selling at the lowest rul-
ing price.

G ENTS AND BOYS'

GAUZE UNDERWEAR,
All sizes and qualities, from 23c. up. Wo in-
vite special attention to the Feather Weight
Drawers lor Gents. A very superior and com-
fortable article for Summer Wear.

11AGER & BROTHER.

IIAGEll & BROTHBfi
Are receiving this day and selling at very

low prices

New Lines Black Silks.
New Lines Colored Silks.

New Lines Summer Silks.
french grenadines&nun's veiling,

plain and lace buntings,
french;cashmeres and shudas,

french mom ie and foule.

DRESS GOODS,
At li and 13 cents, in large assortment,
Actual va! ue 23 cents. Also,

Frescl nl American Law,
Figured Satins, Scotch and Domes-

tic Dress Ginghams,
DOTTED AND FIGURED SWISS MULL,

INDIA LAWN, CHECK NAINZOOK,
VICTORIA LAWNS, PIQUE WELTS,

AND OTHER WASH GOODS.

Ladies' and Children's

GAUZE UNDERWEAR,
Hosiery, Lisle and Kid Gloves, Lace Goods, &c.
Wc invite examination.

HAGER& BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

JCXTEHTsllXMENTii.

TULTON Ol'ERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

THURSDAY EVENING, MAT 26.

TONYPASTOllBENSECO
FOR 1831.

THE LARGEST AND BEST COMPANY

that exhibits under roof or within doors.

TONY PASTOR America's Representative
Amusement Caterer, surrounded by aplialanx
et Music, Skill. Fun, Farce, Wit and Senti-
ment.
.Ferguson & Mack, Miss Ella Wesner,

Lester & Allen, Lester & Williams,
Frank McNish, Leland Sisters,

The Irwin Sisters, Llllle Western,
French Twin Sisters. Harry McAvoy.

Miss Emma Rogers, Dan Collycr,
Frank Glrard.

A special feature et the performance is the
great burlesque on school, performed one
hundred nights at Tony Pastor's Theatre, New
York, and cntitlcJ,

"OUR SCHOOL GIRLS,"
A splendid picture et fun and music.

Reserved Scats at Opera House Oflicc.
may 23 4td

WANTS.

TO OUARRV ANDWANTED.-ME- N
break ballasf by the yard. In-

quire at the Quarry at Klnzcr's Station. 2td

A GOOD COOK. APLY ATWANTED House. mlG-tt-d

THREE YOUNG LADIESWANTED Apply this afternoon
at CRAWFORD X CO.'S

ltd No. 2S East King street.
WIDOW WANTS AWANTED.-- A

as housekeeper. Address Susan
"Fisher, Rawlinsvillc Postofflce, Lancaster

county, ra. nra-zt- d

NEW JUtrjSH TISEJLENTS.

A NNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

FOR .

LANCASTER, PA.

A SPLENDID THING TO BE DONE
IN THE CITY.

Solid Gold Watches to be given to the people
free.

Solid Silver Watches to be given to the people
free.

Real Diamond Rings to be given to the people
free.

Gold Band China Tea Sets, 58 pieces each, to
be given to the people free.

Large and Elegant OU Paintings to be given
to the people tree.

Elegant pieces et Silverware to be given to the
people free.

And thousands et other elegant articles to be
given to the people Iree, at

CRAWFORD & CO.'S

-- GRAND-

DOLLAR BOOK SALE

OPEN W,

At the Large and Elegant Store,

No. 28 East King Street,

EVERY DAI' AND EVENING UNTIL

FUKTIIEK NOTICE, WHEN

Forty Thousand Books

EVERY DESCRIPTION. THE FINEST

THE WORLD EVER SAM', WILL

JIE OFFERED FOR SALE.

FOR ONE DOLLAR EM

A Present Given Free With
Every Book Sold.

The presents varying in value up to a Solid
Gold Watch, valued lroiu $75 to $UW each.

Now, bear in mind, that l.urgalns iu Books
never before known in the history el

the Book Trade will be ollercd
to all the people.

TWO DOLLAR BOOKS !

THREE DOLLAR ROOKS !

In fact, the finest literature in the world, will
be sohl lor the simple sum et

One Dollar Each Book.

Take your choice ; you will get a present
free with every book. And let it be distinctly
understood that the giving away et the aliovc
presents will be in accordance with the judg-
ment and discretion of the appointed agent
for the sale of these books in this city. No
partiality will be shown, and all presents will
be given away without regard to age, svx or
rank.

NOW LET ALL THE PEOPLE COME,

and witness the Grandest Display of Books
ever seen in Lancaster, and the most tremen-
dous bargains in whole sets of books, by every
author.

ENCYCLOPAEDIAS,

HISTORIES,

BIOGRAPHIES,

BIBLES,

ALBUMS,

DICTIONARIES, &C.

AND A PRESENT ERSE WITH EVERY

PURCHASE.

A STATEMENT :

Our sule el books iu the month el December,
in the city of Philadelphia, amounted to the
vast number et ice,000, and during that month
we gave to book buyers 186 Gold Watches, 213
Silver Watches, 2S5 real Diamond Kings, 418
Solid Gobi and Amethyst Kings, 75 elegant
Gold Band China Tea Sets, 340 large and de-
cant OU Paintings, and thousands et other ele-
gant articles ONE WITH EVERY BOOK.

THOS. CRAWFORD & CO..
No. 23 East King Street.

Lancaster, Pa.

A CARD!
We, Thos. Crawford & Co., No. 'i East King

street, Lancaster, Pa., would state to the peo-
ple et this city that iu introducing our gigan-
tic book sale here, wc shall treat the people as
generously as in the city or Philadelphia, offer-
ing the people

THE FINEST LITERATURE THE WORLD

EVER SAW,

and showering presents upon the people as
last as they buy the books wc offer.

Thos. Crawford & Co.,

Oi the Great Book store, 51 North ath Street,
Philadelphia, and

. No. 28 E. King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.
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THE CANADA DISASTER.

A WHOLE CITV IN MOUKN1NO.

Twelve Score of Urn Lost.
The terrible calamity near London, Ont.,

has put nearly every household of that
city into mourning. It is believed now
that in the aggregate 241 persons were
drowned. Long before the identification
of all the 170 bodies recovered up to last
night their decomposition, from the hot
sun shining on their upturned faces, ren-

dered necessary their removal to a drill
shed. Investigation shows gross careless-
ness in overloading the boat ; and reck-
less jollity among the passengers, lead
ing to the rush of the crowd ana
weight from one side of the deck 'to
the other. When the pressure caused the
supports of the upper deck to give way
the people tumbled in hundreds headlong
into the water thirteen feet deep, 'and to
make the terror more tcrriblo the whole of
the upper deck and supports went crash-
ing down upon the wretched victims, tear-
ing and bruising the struggling people,
who thus became cooped as it wcro be-

tween two deaths. The river is usually
high just now, being swollen by recent
rains ; and where the disaster occurred the
current runs swift and black at .all
times. The mist of escaping steam in
tensified the confusion. Oue man was
nearing the bank, with a child under each
arm, when a woman clutched at him ami
the four sank. A woman with a babe at
her breast clung to it and was being
hauled ashore by a sturdy swimmer when
a falling beam killed the infant and the
river swallowed it. 'Another woman
twice lost and twice recovered her boy. At
midnight when the bodies were recovered
they were laid out in rows on the grass by
the river side, all in their holiday attire,
and with the aid of torches their faces
were eagerly scanned by hundreds of anx-
ious friends who were looking for their
missing ones. Wails of sorrow followed
recognitions; and when all hopes of safety
for friends ended in despair many surviv-
ors were with difficulty restrained front
burying themselves in the black flood.

Detail r Ui Disaster.
London, Ont., May 26. The number

of passengers on board the Victoria at
the time of the disaster's now estimated
at 700 a burden out of all proportion to
the strength and capacity of the vessel.
Shortly after passiug Woodland cemetery
and when the boatbegauto rock the crowd
surged from one side to the other with each
oscillation, rather enjoying the motion.
Instead of being in any way alarmed one
of the passengers stated that a number of
youths on the upper deck took delight iu
keeping up the rocking motion by moving
from side to side while others shouted
gleefully: "Let her sink we'll only have
to wade ashore." It is said by some,though
denied by others, that the officers in
charge endeavored to induce the passcu-ger- s

to remain quiet, but their efforts were
unavailing. The crowd surged from side
to side and with each movomentthc vessel
took in an increasing amount of water on
the lower deck, to the terror of some and
the delight of many more. Of those below
few seemed to foresco danger. Suddenly
the position became alarming. When
nearly opposite Covo Bridge, the water
to the depth of a foot or more rushed in
on the south side of the boat, and the
crowd surged again to the north, the boat
slowly following the movement by tilting
over to that side. This time the vessel
almost turned on Jier edge, and the deck
floor because elevated to an angle not far
from the perpendicular. All at once the
supports of the upper deck gave way with
a terrible crash on account of the un-
natural position and the great weight im-

posed over the railings. Tho people
tumbled in hundreds headlong into the deep
water, and to make the terror more terrible
the whole of the tipper deck and supports
went crashing down upon the wretched
victims, tearing and bruising the strug-
gling mass and engulfing them in a dread-
ful watery tomb. Many of the bodies,
when they were afterwards taken
from the water, were found
to be terribly bruised and mangled
from the crash of timber which came
down from the upper deck, and in many
cases the features bore evidence of the
desperate struggle which must have taken
place.

A visit to the scene shows the Victoria
to be a complete wreck, the ct

cd vessel being literally broken into
pieces. It is said on good authority that
her boiler was not properly secured to the
deck and that it shifted with the rocking
of the boat. Hardly any portion of the
vessel is visible above water.

Cruelty to Emigrants.
London, May 26. The White Chapel

(London) district board of public works
has felt compelled to take measures to
check the over crowding ofemigrants there
enroute to America from the continent.
They are consigned by the hundred at a
time to agents in London, and sleep crowd-
ed together on straw in low lodging houses
without any regard to health or decency.

The Canvass nt Albany.
Albany, N. Y.,May 26. The stalwarts

do not show this morning much progicss
in securing signatures for a caucus. It is
said by those who claim to know that they
have only foity-scve- n signatures ; others
say they have only thirty five. The paper
is not shown to any one in a way to ex-

hibit the number of signers, so no one can
say positively how many have signed.

Gowea's Grit.
Philadelphia, May 26. Before the

supreme court at Harrisburg to-da- y a peti-

tion was presented for a reargument in tl:e
matter of the appeal of Franklin B. Gowcu
and others from the decree of the common
pleas court. The court took the petition
and held the matter under advisement.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, May 26. For the Middle

states cool northeasterly winds, cloudy
weather and light rains on the coast, fol-

lowed by clearing and warmer weather,
easterly to southerly winds and falling
barometer.

The Death of Colonel Scott.
Col. Forney's Progress.

Is it then true that the best beloved, or
those who have wrought most for man, or
have filled the world with the halo of the
brightest deeds, die early ? Not to in
elude the sacrifice of our Saviour in his
prime, Byron died at thirty-seve- n, Napo-
leon at fifty-tw- o, Shakspearo at fifty-tw- o,

Cervantes at fifty-tw- o, Raphael at thirty-seve- n,

the younger Pitt at forty-seve- n,

Stephen A. Douglas at forty-eig- ht ; but,
among all these, even if we swell the cata-
logue by adding the names of older and
greater minat, were is not onewuo, m
fifty-seve- n years of experience, aided more
individual men and women, or helped for-

ward great enterprises with a more fervid
zeal or a sublimer usefulness than Thomas
A. Scott. Moulded in a form of almost
matchless manly beauty, he was ytedwith
qualities of singular fascination. Nature
rarely adds to gifts of person, and charm

et raaunor, the jewels of eueroslt v. The
glory of a bright face is seldom reflected
from the inner gold of a noble heart. We
are trained to see fortune showered upon
men who use it only to helo themselves.
tt is a sight as common as clay to witness
wealth conferred upon those who employ
It to make their natural vulgarity more
coarse. But here wasa supreme exception.
Thomas A. Scott, born poor, lived to assist
the poor. His education wasau inspira-
tion. He acquired knowledge by intuition.
Ho graduated into manners as a second
nature. Ho was a genius without the aid
of schools. His books were men. His
wisdom, the experience of a life of marvels
His courage was as native as the air ho
breathed. No problem was too weighty
for the alembic of his brain. No crisis
was too dark for his clear perception. He
was a master by common consent. Ho fell
into leadership, not by assumption, but by
acquiescence. Men loved to follow the
mind that was born to lead. It was a
pleasure to obey a man who felt no fetters
in supremacy. Above all his splendid
powers Thomas A. Scott never forgot the
rights and wrongs of others. Ho know
what it was to be poor and so elevated the
poor, no gathered money into his hands
with the same case with which ho scat-
tered it among others. He was a Demo-
crat always, because ho loved his whole
country. Ho was never a partisan, because
he loved men of all parties. Ho was as
bold as a lion, because cowaidico is uot in
the armory of the philanthropist. Forty
years of association with him, from his
seventeenth to his fifty-seven- th year have
made these iud.,ments of his character the
convictions of my life.

Thomas A. Scott wrote his epitaph iu a
life of phenomenal success and unsellisL-ncs- s,

and the sorrow over his too early
death will be painfully sincere, because
his departure is a personal loss to thousands
He is the one man ofwhom it may be said,
that he served more iudiciduul men and
women than any remembered human be-
ing. There is not a household in which
he was well-know- n that has not an altar
of gratitude to his name. Hn was a great
tiguro in large enterprises. Horn in hum-
ble life, ho survived to cover a continent,
with his capacious genius. Unlike mast
conquerors, his victories wcro nil peaceful.
His benevolence was not a question of ag-
gregates. He loved to aid humanity in
detail. He was as quick to comprehend a
great danger as ho was to correct a small
one.

JtAKKETX.

New Yarn Market.
N . w YoHK.Mnyj;. Flour Statu aud Western

slutde stronger, moderately active : Superfine
State HK?i;.'; extra do l 8U3."H; choice do
$."ltlJ.'i'i",: fancy do j3ng(;75: ronnd hoop Ohio
5 00. 10 : cholen do 5 G0$C; superfine

western tt IKI1 75; common to gst ex-
tra do W SUf5 : choice do 15 Witti 75 : ehoicu
white wheat do, at 5 '.Sfji; Z. Southern
scarce and firm ; common to fair extra, $.vj9
5 -" ; good to choice do 45 70g7 75.

Wheat feverish, unsettled, and priees HQti
higher; No. 1 White, May. $1 'Z: do .Mine,

1 .'!$? '1 ; do .Iulyl 'Jl?; do July,! S.i
1 i';do Aug..12IJl'JI.
Corn 4lc better; tamity active ; Mixed

western spot, 4.'5!))c ; do future, .VmOc.
Oats without decided change ; State, tK;Western, i53ic.

I'lilluUelphlit Market-1'niLADKLrai- A,

May --';. Flour market
strong with lair demand ; sup rfliie, at
6 25$3 75 ; extra tt oafi I i ; Ohio anil
Indiana family 15 50i i"; Peumi. family $5lT

5 37 ; St. Louis family Hi Mlgt; M ; Minnesota
Extra f5253(Ui:dostraight,i;oo; 50; winter
patent $t 2507 25 : spiing do ftf 507 50.

Rye flour at $5 50.
Wheat market strong; No. 2 West-

ern Red, $1 2TJ: Delaware, Pcnn'a Red and
do Amber, 1 25$1 25.

Corn dull and weak ter local use ; steamer,
57f'58 ; yellow, 00c ; mixed, 60c.

tJats dull and lower; No. 1 While 5I9
5Ti: No. 2, do 52'g'33e ; No.::, do .'0c; No. 2,
Mixed 484,Jc.

Rye Hrmal$IOS. ,
Provisions steady: mess pork $1750;

beet ham?, $23 M25 (X); indluu m.a
beer 2250.

Bacon smoked shoulders, ic; salt tlo
C?(".'c; smoked hann ll12e; pickled ham
;Q)llc.

Lard easier ; city kettlollc ; Ioohc butchers'
ll!4c ; prime steam, $11 15.

nutter market quiet and easier, mora otter-
ing ; Creamery vxiru Pennsylvania at 27d
2Sc ; Western, 2527 ; do good to choice 22j
21c; Bradford county and New York extra,
2l25c.

Rolls dull : Pennsylvania and Western J$
He,

Eggs firmer and lightsupply ; Pennsylvania
15UJc; Western lljgI5c.

Cheese dull and weak ; New York full
cream 1010Jc; Western full cream DS'Je;
fair to good," Bg8e ; do half skims, ?xj;
vania half skims, .VwSc.

Petroleum steady; refilled Te.
Whisky at $1 ).'.
Seeds Good to prime Clover, neglected ;

Timothy jobbing at U lOfja IJ ; do do Flaxseed
nominal at $1 25.

Western Uraln Alurketw.
Dktroit Flour ouictal $5 25550.
Wheat strong: No. 1 White, May. SI VM

I line, $115; July, 1154; August, $1 K :
No. 2 Wlilte, $1 11 ; No. 2 Red nominal.

Corn steadier ; No. 1 Mixed 17Jc.
Oats steadidr: Mixed 44c; White, 45c.
Cloversccd Nothing doing.
Receipts Flour, 1.0J0 bbls.; Wheat, ll.WJ

bushels.
Shipments Wheat, 2t;,fK) bushels; com, !,.

bushels.
Toledo. Ohio Wheat linn; No. 1 White

Michigan, $1 IK ; Amber do, spot, $1 ltfj: do
.lune.$l 17 : No. 2 Ked Wabash, upot,$i 18J ;
Slay. $118:. I line, $1 I7;.luly, $1 J: August
$I(i; all the yeur.SlU&C; No. No.;: do;
$1 13K- -

Corn quiet; High Mixed ISUe; No. 2 spot,
and Mav, 48c : July, ITJjfc ; No. 2 White 51c ;
Rejected 4e.Oats quiet ; No. 2 spot, 40c ; August, 3')c.

At the afternoon call Wheat strong ; No.;
Ked,spot.$l 1U: May. $1 1'.ic; June. St 18;
.July,$115Ji; August, $1 1X; all the year,
$i vyyK.

Receipts Wheat, x;,W bus ; com, a,000 bus ;
oats. G,U00 bus.

Shipments Wheat, 35,uu bus ; corn, So.MJO
bin ; outs, 7,000 bus.

StocK Market.
New York, Philadelphia anil Local Stocks

also United States Rends reported daily by
Jacob B. Lono, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nkw York Stocks.
Stocks firm.

Mayas.
' A. M. P. M. T. H

10:00 1:00 3:W

Chicago ft North Western IXiXi: KSAJ
Chicago. MiL & St. Paul 128128 128
Canada Southern 81 80 SH'A
c. c. ft i. c. R. R ajj
De!..Lack..t Western 127'i !2H?i 127J
Delaware ft Hudson Canal 112 H1?h H-- '4

Denver & Rio (jrandc J'H
Hannibal ft St. Joe Ht 81 l
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern.. i:4 .Wn V.U'i,

Manhattan Elevated 27 2 --t
Michigan Central IDS;; 115 1 !.")

Missouri, Kansas Texas 52K 5IJg 01i
N.Y.,Lake Erie ft Western.... 50 MH )

New Jersey Central PW 104 WIX
N.Y., Ontario ft Western Z?H :is! S

New York Central 15I4J I51!J 151

Ohio ft Mississippi 4i; 41 i;u
Pacilic Mall Steamship Co 57 5t 5;
St. Louia& Iron Bit 0
Sutro Tunnel '--
Union Pacific 127 1VM 127"!
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific.... 55J SSfZ 55S

" " Preferred. '& 'Xi 95J$
Western Union Tel. Co 127 VlVAKB'i

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R-- It & i?9
Reading ''A ' 2K
Lehigh Valley ft:J6
Lehigh Navigation "A 47 47

Buffalo, Pitts, ft Western 21J 21 2PJ
Northern Central &
Northern Pacific. 4.s 4ls 41

" Prelcrred 52K aii l;$
llcstonvlllo -- 1 .... 21

Philadelphia ft Erie R. R 27
Iowa Gulch Mining ''

United States Boxds. r. .
i.--

United States 4 per cents US
Kc " ll

" 5 " 10,Vi
- ha " lot

Moon (JuotautiBS or tbe Uraln Market

Furnished by Jacob v.. Long, Commission
Broker.

Chicago. . Cash. ?'"".
Wheat l.W
Corn........ '($ 'izfi
Oats ""'i
Wr.eTt.......t.....$1.27 11.27
Corn 5bi
OatsPhiladelphia.
Wheat 1.25J1 1.24
Corn................ .M .57
Oats ................ ..' .

Baltimore.
Wneat l.H 1.21
Corn. 50 .KK
oats ..

July.
$hll

.42
ay

1.25

I.2IK.;
.48

1.21
.y.'A


